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一、 選擇題(40 分 ， 每小題 2 分)

1. An α helix. would be destabilized most by: 
A) 叩 electric dipole spanning several pepude bonds throughout Iheαhelix 
B)!ntcractions between neighboringAsp and Arg residues-
9 i ~ teractions be!ween twõ adjace;:;t hydrophob'f~ V;l-;e~idues 
D) ~~e presence o! an Arg residue near the carb~xyl t~~~i-~~;~f 1hcαhclix 
E) the presence of two Lÿs residues near the amiñ'~ t-~~;;;i-~-~; ;i àl-~ α helix . 

2 , which ofllmhUowing stalcπlents is fa lse '? 
的 Coll咿n í~ a protein in which the polypeptid白的 mainly in theα -helix 

con lOrmauon . 
~) l?~suJfide linkages are impo巾nt for keratin structure. 
C)Gly residues are particularly abundant in coHagen-
D)Silk fi broip is a protein in which the polypepude is almost cnlirely in the p 

onformation. 
E)α-kemin b a pmtein in which the polypeptides are mainly in the α-helix 

conformation . 

3.The amino acid subsiiMUon of valfor Glu in Hemoglobin S results in aggregation of the 
protein because of interactions between molecules . 

A? covalent B)disulfide C) hydrogen bonding 
D) hydrophobic E) ionic 

4 了!叫ou山I必ble令叫-r刊r昀附ecipr肌al t叮r叩ran缸nsfoπrma刮叫tio叫n of 伽 Mi沁ch怕旭帥叫a臼e1i
Lineweave叮r-Bur此kp抖10叫t ， is given by 

l /vo = Km/( Vmax[S ]) + l/Vm廿

、 To ~~t~r~e Kf'I} from a double-recipro臼1 plot, you would: 
A) 血u!t~p! y l~C rec!procal o~ the x-axis -in tercêpt bý - 1. 
~~ m~ltiply t h~ reciÎ)foçal of the y-axis intercept by - 1. 
C) take the reciprocal of the x-axJs intercept. 
!?) ta~e t~e reci~ro.cal of thc y-axis ir咐rcepl.
E) take Ihe x-ax is imercept where Vo = 1/2 V max. 

5.which of Ihe fol lowing statements about starch and glycogen is戶/se?
A) Amylose is unbranched; amylopecun and glycogen COIllain many(α1 → 6) branches . 
~) ~oth are homopolymers of gluêose. 
9 Both serve primadly as struëtural elcments in cell walls. 
D) Both sta吋 and gly∞gen are stored in lrace l h山向 as inso luble granules 
E) Glycogen is morc extënsively branched than star~h: 

6. In lhe Watson-Crick model of DNA slructure: 
的 bolh strands run in tk same direClion, 3,• 5'; they are parallel. 
B)phosphate groups project toward the middIe ofthe helix, where lhey arc pmtected 

from interaction with water. 
C)T can form lhree hydrogen bonds with either G or C in the opposite strand. 
D) the 也slance between the sug平r backbone o f .t h~ .~o strands is -just large enough 10 

、 a_ccommodate eilher two purin臼 or two pyrimidines. 
E) the distanèe between two-adja臼nt bases in one strand is about 3 .4 λ 

7.The size ofthc DNA region specifically recoFuzeci by lype II restriction enzymes is 
typ i臼lIy :

A) 4 106base pairs. B) 1Oto 15 base p血的﹒ c) 50 to 60 base pairs . 
D) 200 to 300 basc pairs. E) about the size 'of an avcrage -genc. 

(背面仍有題目，請繼續作答)
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8. The、 most precise modern definition of a gene is a segment of genetic material that: 
~)∞des for one polypeplíde 
~) codcs for on 
Ç) de叫te叮rm叮min昀 on已 phen叩1昀otype.
D) delermines one trai t. 
E) that codes fo r one protein. 

9. An integral membrane protein can be extracted with : 
A) a buffer of alka1ine or acid pH. 
B) a chelating agent lhat removes divalent cations . 
C) a solution containing detcrgen t. 
D) a solution of high ionic strcngth. 
E) hot water. 

10. Protein kinase A (P.KJ久) is : 
A) activated by covalcnt binding of cyclic AMP. 
B) affected by cyclic AMP on1y under unusual circumstanccs. 
c) allosterica11y activated by cyclic AMP. 
D) competitively inhibited by cyclic AMP. 
E) noncompetitivcly inhibi ted by cyclic AMP. 

11 . During gJycolysis, glucose l -phosphale is converted to fructose 6-phosphate in two 
successlve reac tJons: 

Glucose l-phosphate • glucose 6-phosphalc ð..G'o = 一7. 1 kJ/mol 
Glucose 6-phosphate • fruclose 6-phosphatc ð..G 'o = + 1. 7 kJ/mol 
ð..G'O for the ovcra11 reaction is: 

A) -8.8 kJ/mo l. 
D) +5 .4 kJ/mo l. 

B) 一7.1 kJ/mo l. 
E) +8.8 kJ/mo l. 

12. Which of the followíng statements is incorrect? 

C). - 5.4 kJ/mo l. 

的 AerobicaJly， oxidalive decarboxylation of pyruvate forms acetate that enters thc citric 
acid cycle. 

B) ln anaerobic musc1e, pyruvate is converted to lactate. 
c) 1n yeas t growing anaerobically, pyruvate is converted to ethano l. 
D) Reduclion of pyruvate lo lactate regenerates a cofactor essential for glyco lysis . 
E) Under anaerobic conditions pyruvate does not form because glycolysis does nol 

occu r. 

13. Glycoge n phosph。可lase a can be inhibited at an allosteric site by: 
A) AMP. ß) c叫cium . C) GDP. D) glucagon. 
E) glucose. 

14. Which o[ the foIlowing is lIot true of lhe cilric acid cyc1e? 
A) AIl enzymes of thc cyc1e are located in the cyloplasm, excepl succinate 

dehydrogenase, which is bound lo the inner rni lochondrìal membrane. 
B) ln the presence of malona悅， one would expecl succinate to accumulate. 
C) Oxaloacetate is us巳d as a substrate but is not consumed in the cycle. 
D) Succinate dehydrogenase channels electrons directly into the electron transfer chain. 
E) The condensing enzyme is su肖ect to al10sterìc regu lation by 旭、Pand NADH. 

15. What is the correct ordcr of function o[ the following enzym的 of ß oxidation? 
] . ß-Hydroxyacyl -CoA dehydrogenase 
2. Thiolase 
3. Enoy卜CoA hydratasc 
4. Acyl-CoA dehydrogcnase 

A) 1, 2, 3, 4 B) 3, 1, 4, 2 C) 4, 3, 1, 2 
D) 1, 4, 3, 2 E) 4, 2, 3, 1 
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16. ~f ~ pe~son '~. urine contains unusually high concentrations of urea, which one of the 
f?~l o~.in.g diets ~as he or she probab-Iy 6éen eating recently? 
~) ~igh carbohydrate, very iow protein 
~) ycry h.igh carbohydrate~ no protein , no fat 
9 yery very high faï. high carbohydráte, no protein 
D) Very high 臼t ， very low pro tei n 
E) Very low carbohydrate, -ve門 high protein 

※考生請注意本試題 o可

17. If ~I~tron tr~nsf~r in ti~htly couple.d mitochondria is blocked (with an timycin A) between 
cytochrome b and cytochrome cl. then: 
~) all ATP synthesis will stop. 
的 ATP synthesis wiU continue, but the P/O ratio will 企op to one 
9 e!ectron trans~er from NADH will cca咒 but 0勻 叩恥kew叭州州il圳Il c∞叫O∞叫n叫ti川n叫nue肘e
0 ) electron transfer from succinate to 0 , will contÎnúe unabated. . - -- ---. - .. - 2 

E) e~~.rgy diverled from the cytochromês will be used to make ATP, and the PjO ratio 
will rise. 

18. ~h~ kn?~n ~ec~ani，s~ ~f a~~v~t~on .ofrubisco or of other enzymes of the Ca!vin cycle 
中ri~g illumi~ation include 811 of the following 位C叩t:
~) íncreased stromal pH. ~ 
B) light-driven entry of Mg~+ into the stroma. 
S:) p~osp~ory lat ionby cAMP-dependent protein klnase. 
的 phosphorylation of P叭hoωsphoen叫py川at忱eca伽x叮剛y抖la敝s臼巴
E均=斗) rcduction of a disulfide bridge by 'thioredoxin. 

19. Which ~ne of the following statements best applies to synthesis of fatty acids in E. coli 
extracts '! 
A) Acy.1 in tcrm~diates 訂e thioesters of a low molecular wcight protcin calIed acyl 

carner protcí l!. 
CO司 or HCO. is essentia l. 
~~áucing eqüivalents are provided by NADPH 
~~.e u}t~ma~e source of allthe carbon atoms in the fatty acid product is acetyl-CoA. 
Al I of the above are true. 

助
。
的
昀

2羽O. T可月ep伊ro∞ofre閃readin時gf臼un叫1
A) a 3 '• 5' exonuclease. 
B) base pairing. 
~) de tection of mismatched base pairs . 
D) phosphodicster bond hydrolysls. 
E) reversal of the polymeri且tion reaction . 

二 、非選擇題(60 分)

1. The molecular weight (MW) of bacleriophage T4 DNA is 1.3 x 108 (double stranded). The 
average MW of an amino acid residue and of a complemenlary pair of deoxy nucleOlide 
rcsidues are 120 and 618, respectively. 
a) . How many amino acid can be coded for by T4 DNA? (3%) 
b). How many di証'erent proteins of MW 衍，000 could be coded for by T4 DNA? (3%) 

2. Ex叩pl怯ai n why each of the following s呦i凶at泊仙岫e缸ωme

(伊a) In a reaction under standard condi tions, only the rcac tants are fj xed at 1 M 
(b) When ð.G 'o is positive，几'1 ' > 1. 
(c) ð.G and ð.G'o mean the samc thing. 
(d) When ð.G 'o = l.0 kJ /mol , Keq' = 1. 

(背面仍有題目.請繼續作答)
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3. Match each fcaturc of the pl晶IDid p BR322 (at left) wíth O1!e appropriate description 
presented (at right) (see illustration of pBR322 below) . Descriptions may be used mo re 
than once. (1 0%) 

...-56/1 

P"ull 

(a) permits selection of bacleria containing lhe plasmid 
(b) a sequence required for packaging recombinant 

plasmids into bacteriophage 
(c) origin of replication 
(d) c1eavage of the plasmid here does not affecl anLibiolic 

sequence reslstance genes 
(e) insertion of foreign DNA here pern世的 iden lifica tion

of bacteria containing recombinant plasmids 
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4. Explain why each of the fo llowing slatements is f剖se . (8%) 
(a) In a reac tion under standard conditions , only the reactants are fixed at 1 M. 
(b) When ó'G'o is posilive，几q' > 1. 
(c) tJ.G and ó'G'o mean the same thing. 
(e) When ó'G'o ::: 1.0 kJ/mol, K，可 ::: 1.

5. An e,sract of adipose (fa l) lissue can metabol ize gluco月~!~ CO2. When glucose labeled 
wilh C in e ither C- l or C司6 was added to Lhe extract, . CO2 was released with the time 
courses shown below. Whal is the major path of glucose oxidation in lhis extract? 
Explain how you reached this concJ usion. (6%) 

~ 4C - l J61uCOS9 
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6. Below, an RNA moleculc is being transcribed from a strand of DNA. Indicate the 5' 
and 3 ' cnds of thc RNA molecule and o f the strand of DNA that is complemenlary to the 
RNAmolccu1c. (3%) In which direction is synthesis occurring? (3%) 
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7. A recenlly discovered bacterium carries out krp synthesis coupled lo thc n ow or electrons 
through a chain of carriers to some electron acceplor. The components of its e1ectron 
transfer chain di叮叮 from those found in mitochondria; they are listed below with Iheir 
slandard reduclion potenlials . 

Electron carricrs in the newly discovered bacterium: 

Eleclrons E'。
Oxidant Reductant transferred (V) 

NAD
t 

NADH 2 -0.32 
Davoprotein b (FPb) flavopro tein b 2 一D.62

( oxidize~)3 t (reduced) 2+ 
cytochrome c (Fe - ) cyLoch rome c (Fe- ) 1 +0.22 
Fe-S protein Fe-S protein 7 +0.89 

(oxidized) (reduced) 
t1avoprolcin a (FP a) flavoprotein a 2 +0.77 

(oxidized) (redu臼d)

(a) Place the elccIron carTiers m thc order in which lhcy arc most likely lo acl in carrying 
eleclrons. (3%) 

(b) Is it l i~el~ Lh~~5?2 (for ~hich E'o ::: 0 .82 V) is the fina l clectron acceptor in rh is 
organism? Why Or why not? (3%) 

(c) How would you calculate the maximum number of ATP molecules that cou ld 
theoretically be syn lhesized, under standard conditions, per pai r of elcclrons 
transferred through this chain of carriers? (The Faraday constant, 3 , is 96 .48 
kJfV'mol. ) 的，0 for ATP synthesis is +30.5 kJ /mo l. (4%) 

穹 The turnover number for an enzyme is known to be 5,OOOmin-1 . From the following sel of 
dala, caIculale thc Krn and thc Lotal amounl of cnzyme present in these expcriments. (6%) 

Substrale 
concenlratlOn 

(mM) 

2 
4 
6 

100 
1,000 

lnilial 
velocity 

(J.l!Dol!min) 
167 
250 
334 
376 
498 
499 


